Relationship Between Insulin Sensitivity and Sphingomyelin Signaling Pathway in Human Skeletal Muscle
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In vitro studies revealed that insulin resistance might be associated with the intracellular formation of ceramide, the second messenger in the sphingomyelin signaling pathway. The aim of the present study was to examine the content and composition of fatty acids in ceramide and sphingomyelin in human muscle and to evaluate their relationships with insulin sensitivity. The study was conducted on 27 male subjects with normal glucose tolerance. Euglycemic-hyperinsulinemic clamps and biopsies of vastus lateralis muscle were performed. In 10 subjects, additional biopsies were taken after a 4-h clamp and after a clamp with concurrent Intralipid/heparin infusion. We identified 13 ceramides and sphingomyelins according to fatty acid residues. Insulin sensitivity was related to total ceramide content ($r = -0.49, P = 0.01$) and to ceramide consisting of palmitic ($r = -0.48, P = 0.011$), palmitoleic ($r = -0.45, P = 0.019$), mirystic ($r = -0.42, P = 0.028$), and nervonic acid ($r = -0.39, P = 0.047$). Hyperinsulinemia did not affect estimated muscle parameters. Intralipid/heparin infusion resulted in a 24.73% decrease in insulin sensitivity ($P = 0.007$) and a 47.81% increase in ceramide content ($P = 0.005$). These changes were significantly related to each other ($r = -0.64, P = 0.046$). A relationship with the decrease in insulin sensitivity was also observed for ceramides consisting of palmitic ($r = -0.68, P = 0.03$) and linoleic ($r = -0.66, P = 0.038$) acid. Our data indicate that the sphingomyelin signaling pathway in muscle might be an important factor determining the development of insulin resistance in humans. *Diabetes* 53:1215–1221, 2004

Insulin resistance is a key factor in the pathogenesis of type 2 diabetes (1), and it is also connected with greater cardiovascular risk (2). Skeletal muscles are the important site of insulin action; decreased insulin-stimulated muscle glucose uptake is one of the mechanisms responsible for the development of insulin resistance (3). Intramyocellular lipid accumulation might contribute to an impairment in insulin action. It was demonstrated that insulin sensitivity was negatively related to skeletal muscle triglyceride content (4–6), and it was also dependent on the fatty acid composition of muscle phospholipids (7,8).

Another important intracellular lipid pool is associated with the sphingomyelin signaling pathway. Sphingomyelin is a sphingolipid, located mostly in the outer layer of the plasma membrane. It is hydrolyzed by the enzyme Mg$^{2+}$-dependent neutral sphingomyelinase to phosphorylcholine and ceramide. Ceramide is the second messenger in the sphingomyelin signaling pathway. Some amount of ceramide might also come from hydrolysis of lysosomal and endosomal sphingomyelin (by acid sphingomyelinase) and from de novo synthesis (from serine and palmitoyl-CoA). The key intermediate in the de novo pathway is sphingosine. Ceramide is hydrolyzed by the enzyme ceramidase to sphingosine and long-chain fatty acid (9–11).

Experimental studies revealed that ceramide might impair insulin action. Ceramide might interfere with the insulin signaling pathway through maintaining protein kinase B (PKB/Akt) in an inactive dephosphorylated state (12,13). A further consequence of ceramide action is the reduction of GLUT4 translocation to plasma membrane and a decrease in insulin-stimulated glucose uptake (14).

Formation of ceramide might also be an important step in the insulin-desensitizing action of inflammatory cytokines. Experimental studies revealed that tumor necrosis factor (TNF-α), a well-known mediator of insulin resistance, acts through activation of neutral sphingomyelinase and induction of ceramide formation (15,16). Incubation of adipocytes with cell-permeable ceramides mimicked some effects of TNF-α (17). Also, inhibition of ceramide generation reversed TNF-α-induced insulin resistance (18).

It was demonstrated that rat skeletal muscle contains different sphingomyelins and ceramides according to fatty acid residue, with the highest content in muscles with the
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS

The study was conducted on 27 healthy male subjects aged 20–40 years. All participants had no ischemic heart disease, hypertension, peripheral vascular disease, infections, or any other serious medical problems. Before the study, physical examination and appropriate laboratory tests were performed. All subjects underwent an oral glucose tolerance test, and they all had normal glucose tolerance according to World Health Organization criteria (20). Subjects included in the present study were nonsmokers and were not taking drugs known to affect carbohydrate or lipid metabolism. All analyses were performed after an overnight fast. The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee of the Medical University, Białystok, Poland. All subjects gave written informed consent before entering the study.

Anthropometry. BMI was calculated as body weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared (kg/m²). The waist-to-hip ratio (WHR) was estimated. Percent of body fat was assessed by bioelectric impedance analysis using the Tanita TBF-511 body fat analyzer (Tanita, Tokyo).

Insulin sensitivity. Insulin sensitivity was measured with the euglycemic-hyperinsulinemic clamp technique, according to DeFronzo et al. (21). On the morning of the study, two venous catheters were inserted into antecubital veins, one for the infusion of insulin and glucose and the other in the contralateral hand for blood sampling, with that hand heated to ~30°C. Insulin (Actrapid HM, Novo Nordisk, Copenhagen, Denmark) was given as a primed-continuous intravenous infusion for 240 min at 40 mU·m⁻²·min⁻¹, resulting in constant hyperinsulinemia of ~550 pmol/l. Arterialized blood glucose was obtained every 5 min, and 26% dextrose (1.11 mol/l) infusion was adjusted to maintain plasma glucose levels at 5.0 mmol/l. The rate of whole-body glucose uptake (M value) was calculated as the mean glucose infusion rate during the last 40 min of the clamp, normalized for fat-free mass.

Additionally, another clamp, with concurrent Intralipid/heparin infusion, was performed in 10 subjects. The experiment was carried out within 1 week from the first clamp, with 20% Intralipid (Fresenius Kabi, Uppsala, Sweden) given at 0.013 ml·kg⁻¹·min⁻¹ and heparin given at 0.2 units·kg⁻¹·min⁻¹. Intralipid/heparin infusion was started 1 h before the beginning of the clamp and maintained throughout the study period. Intralipid was given until the end of the study, whereas heparin was stopped 30 min before the end of the clamp.

Other blood analyses. Fasting blood samples were also taken from the antecubital vein before the beginning of the clamp for the determination of plasma glucose, triglycerides, total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, and phospholipids. Plasma glucose was measured the enzymatic method using a 2300 STAT Plus glucose analyzer (YSI, Yellow Springs, OH). Plasma insulin was measured with a Medgenix EASIA test kit (BioSource Europe, Nivelles, Belgium). The minimum detectable concentration was 0.5 μU/ml and the intra- and interassay coefficients of variation (CVs) were <5% and <10%, respectively. With that method, human and animal pro-insulins present no cross-reaction. Plasma total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, and triglycerides were assessed by enzymatic methods (Cormay, Warsaw, Poland), and LDL cholesterol was calculated from Friedewald’s formula. Plasma free fatty acids (FFAs) were measured by the colorimetric method (26).

Muscle biopsies. In each subject before the clamp, a percutaneous biopsy of vastus lateralis muscle was performed with a skeletal muscle biopsy needle of 4.5 mm diameter (Popper & Sons, New Hyde Park, NY) (22). Biopsy was taken ~15 cm above the patella, using local anesthesia with 1% lidocaine, after a small skin incision of ~1 cm. In 10 individuals, two additional biopsies were obtained, the second one after a 4-h clamp and the third one after a clamp with Intralipid/heparin infusion.

Muscles were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and were kept at ~70°C until analyses. To avoid contamination of extracellular fat (even in small amounts), muscle fibers were isolated and lyophilized in liquid nitrogen before analyses.

Analysis of sphingomyelin signaling pathway in muscle. Muscle ceramides and sphingomyelins were assayed as described previously (10). Lipo-48

RESULTS

Baseline values. Clinical characteristics of the study group are given in Table 1. We identified 13 different ceramides and sphingomyelins in muscle, according to particular fatty acid residues (Table 2). Ceramide-fatty acids extracted according to the method of Folch et al. (23) in chloroform-acetic acid (60:40:3, vol/vol/vol). To isolate sphingomyelin, lipids were fractionated on plates with chloroform–methanol–acetic acid–water (50:37.5:3.5:2, vol/vol/vol/vol) as the developing solvent. Standards of ceramide (Sigma) and sphingomyelin (Sigma) were run along with the samples. After ceramide and sphingomyelin separation, fatty acids, together with methylpentadecanoic acid (Sigma) used as an internal standard, were transmethylated in the presence of 1 ml of 14% hydrochloric acid in methanol (100°C for 90 min) (24). The samples were cooled to room temperature, and 1 ml of pentane and 0.5 ml of water were added. After centrifugation, the upper pentane phase was dried under nitrogen. The methyl esters were distilled in 40 μl of hexane and analyzed by gas-liquid chromatography. A Hewlett-Packard 5890 Series II and a fused HP-INNOWax (50-m) capillary column were used. Injector and detector temperatures were set at 250°C each. The oven temperature was increased linearly from 160 to 230°C at a rate of 5°C/min. Individual fatty acid methyl esters were quantified using the area corresponding to the internal standards (Sigma). Total ceramide and sphingomyelin content was estimated as the sum of the particular fatty acid content of the assessed fraction and was expressed in nanomoles per gram of tissue.

Muscle activity of enzymes, membrane Mg²⁺-dependent neutral sphingomyelase, and lysosomal Zn²⁺-independent acid sphingomyelinase was measured as described by Liu et al. (25). Briefly, lyophilized muscles were homogenized in 300 μl 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, with 0.1% Triton X-100, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Sigma) at a dose of 1.2 μl/ml of buffer. Samples were then centrifuged at 3,000 g for 10 min, and 50 μl of supernatant was used for analysis. The activity of both sphingomyelinas was measured using radiolaabeled substrate, [N-choline-methyl-¹⁴C]-sphingomyelin (PerkinElmer Life Sciences, Boston, MA). For neutral sphingomyelinase, the reaction mixture contained 100 nmol sphingomyelin (1,154 dpm/nmol sphingomyelin) in 100 mM Tris, pH 7.4, with 0.1% Triton X-100, 5 mM MgCl₂, and 5 mM dithiothreitol in a final volume of 1 ml. For acid sphingomyelinase, the reaction mixture contained 100 nmol sphingomyelin (1,154 dpm/nmol sphingomyelin) in 100 mM sodium acetate, pH 5.0, with 0.1% Triton X-100. The reaction product, [N-choline-methyl-¹⁴C]-phosphocholine, was mixed with 5 ml of scintillation solution for radioactivity counting. Sample protein content was estimated with BCA protein assay (Sigma). Enzyme activity was expressed in nanomoles of ceramide generated per 1 h per mg of protein in supernatant. Muscle sphingosine and sphinganine assay was described previously (11). In brief, after lipid extraction, sphingosine and sphinganine were identified and quantified with high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). A LaChrom D-7000 HPLC (Hitachi) and Merck LichroCART 250-4 RP-18 (5 μm) columns were used. The solvent system consisted of methanol/0.1% potassium phosphate, pH 7.0 (9:1 vol/vol) with a flow rate of 1.25 ml/min. The fractions were identified using a Merck LaChrom L-7480 fluorescence detector (λex = 340 nm, λem = 455 nm) according to the retention time of sphingosine and sphinganine. The data were analyzed according to previously obtained curves for the standards of sphingosine and sphinganine. D-700 HPLC System Manager software was used.

Other analytical procedures. Plasma glucose was measured immediately by the enzymatic method using a 2300 STAT Plus glucose analyzer (YSI, Yellow Springs, OH). Plasma insulin was measured with a Medgenix EASIA test kit (BioSource Europe, Nivelles, Belgium). The minimum detectable concentration was 0.5 μU/ml, and the intra- and interassay coefficients of variation (CVs) were <5% and <10%, respectively. With that method, human and animal pro-insulins present no cross-reaction. Plasma total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, and triglycerides were assessed by enzymatic methods (Cormay, Warsaw, Poland), and LDL cholesterol was calculated from Friedewald’s formula. Plasma free fatty acids (FFAs) were measured by the colorimetric method (26).

Plasma TNA-f assay was determined with the ultraselective ELISA kit (BioSource International, Camarillo, CA) with the minimum detectable concentration of 0.09 μg/ml and the intra- and interassay CVs of <6.8 and <10%, respectively. Plasma sTNFR1 and sTNFR2 were determined with EASIA kits (BioSource Europe). The minimum detectable concentration was 0.05 ng/ml for sTNFR1 and 0.1 ng/ml for sTNFR2. The intra- and interassay CVs for both receptors were <5.8 and <9%, respectively. sTNFR1 EASIA does not cross-react with sTNFR2, and TNA-f does not interfere with the assay.

Statistical analysis. The statistics were performed with Statistica 5.0 software (StatSoft, Krakow, Poland). Relationships between variables were estimated with the simple and multiple regression analysis. The difference between baseline values and the results obtained after insulin or Intralipid/heparin infusions were assessed with Wilcoxon’s rank-sum test. The level of significance was accepted at P value <0.05.
sphingomyelin content and anthropometric parameters (BMI: \( P = 0.01 \)) (Table 3). The increase was mostly attributable to the changes in ceramide–palmitic acid (\( P = 0.005 \)) and ceramide–sphingomyelinase, respectively). Neutral sphingomyelinase was associated with total ceramide (\( r = 0.38, P = 0.048 \)), and for acid sphingomyelinase that association was of borderline significance (\( r = 0.34, P = 0.082 \)). Additionally, an inverse correlation between neutral sphingomyelinase and sTNFR1 was found (\( r = -0.38, P = 0.049 \)). It was the only significant correlation between the TNF-α system and estimated muscle parameters.

Muscle sphingosine content was 0.94 ± 0.15 nmol/g tissue and sphinganine 0.31 ± 0.09 nmol/g tissue. Both sphingosine and sphinganine were markedly related to insulin sensitivity (\( r = -0.41, P = 0.003 \) and \( r = -0.56, P = 0.002 \), respectively). Correlation between total ceramide and sphinganine was of borderline significance (\( r = 0.35, P = 0.072 \)).

**Effect of 4-h hyperinsulinemia.** The 4-h hyperinsulinemia, obtained during the clamp, did not affect estimated parameters of sphingomyelin pathway in muscle (Tables 3–5).

**Intralipid/heparin infusion.** Intralipid/heparin infusion, administered during the clamp, resulted in an increase in plasma FFAs from 0.56 ± 0.22 baseline to 1.75 ± 0.69 nmol/l (\( P = 0.0069 \)). This was accompanied by a reduction in insulin sensitivity of 24.73% (from 53.42 ± 21.28 to 40.21 ± 22.93 μmol·min\(^{-1}\)·kg fat-free mass\(^{-1}\), \( P = 0.007 \)).

After Intralipid/heparin infusion, we observed a 47.81% increase in muscle total ceramide content (\( P = 0.005 \)) (Table 3). The increase was mostly attributable to the changes in ceramide–palmitic acid (\( P = 0.005 \)) and cera-
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**TABLE 3**
Skeletal muscle ceramide content (nmol/g tissue) at baseline, after 4-h hyperinsulinemia, and after clamp with Intralipid/heparin infusion (n = 10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fatty acid</th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>After 4-h clamp</th>
<th>After 4-h clamp with Intralipid/heparin infusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>437.66 ± 263.50</td>
<td>423.76 ± 130.67</td>
<td>646.89 ± 311.43*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myristic (14:0)</td>
<td>38.16 ± 11.74</td>
<td>43.70 ± 29.41</td>
<td>55.53 ± 30.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmitic (16:0)</td>
<td>133.30 ± 81.94</td>
<td>145.38 ± 48.68</td>
<td>209.64 ± 95.81*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmitoleic (16:1)</td>
<td>9.78 ± 8.37</td>
<td>8.47 ± 4.24</td>
<td>10.34 ± 6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearic (18:0)</td>
<td>96.47 ± 69.69</td>
<td>97.61 ± 43.68</td>
<td>149.52 ± 105.59*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleic (18:1)</td>
<td>74.39 ± 60.65</td>
<td>53.70 ± 42.33</td>
<td>92.48 ± 66.64*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linoleic (18:2)</td>
<td>20.92 ± 16.34</td>
<td>13.15 ± 7.34</td>
<td>28.52 ± 20.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linolenic (18:3)</td>
<td>5.58 ± 4.97</td>
<td>4.93 ± 2.64</td>
<td>8.92 ± 4.45*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arachidic (20:0)</td>
<td>7.66 ± 6.11</td>
<td>7.36 ± 4.28</td>
<td>9.96 ± 5.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arachidonic (20:4)</td>
<td>7.42 ± 7.98</td>
<td>5.88 ± 5.97</td>
<td>6.07 ± 8.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicosapentaenoic (20:5)</td>
<td>2.43 ± 2.12</td>
<td>3.91 ± 2.71</td>
<td>4.99 ± 1.78*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behenic (22:0)</td>
<td>12.01 ± 10.06</td>
<td>13.32 ± 9.41</td>
<td>21.94 ± 11.62*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docosahexaenoic (22:6)</td>
<td>3.55 ± 3.45</td>
<td>3.64 ± 3.64</td>
<td>9.43 ± 4.66*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nervonic (24:1)</td>
<td>25.98 ± 16.10</td>
<td>22.70 ± 13.41</td>
<td>39.56 ± 20.68*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are expressed as means ± SD. *P < 0.05 in comparison to baseline values.

Ceramide—stearic acid (P = 0.016) and also reached the level of significance for a part of other individual fatty acids in ceramide (Table 3). A significant negative relationship was found between the decrease in insulin sensitivity and the concurrent increase in total ceramide content (r = −0.64, P = 0.046), i.e., the greater the increase in ceramide, the greater the decrease in M value. For individual fatty acids, the decrease in insulin sensitivity was markedly related to the increase in ceramide—palmitic acid (r = −0.68, P = 0.03) and ceramide—linoleic acid (r = −0.66, P = 0.038).

Another significant difference observed after Intralipid/heparin infusion was a 15.49% increase in muscle total sphingomyelin content (P = 0.028). As in ceramide, it was mostly attributable to the changes in sphingomyelin—palmitic acid and sphingomyelin—stearic acid (both P = 0.017), with a concurrent increase in part of other individual fatty acids in sphingomyelin (Table 4).

Finally, we observed a marked increase of 18.15% (P = 0.028) in sphinganine content after Intralipid/heparin infusion in comparison to baseline values (Table 5). The slight increase in sphingosine content was not significant (P = 0.14). The increase in total ceramide was related to an increase in acid sphingomyelinase (r = 0.64, P = 0.047), whereas its relationship with the concurrent increase in sphinganine was of borderline significance (r = 0.59, P = 0.072).

DISCUSSION

Since the study by Randle et al. (27) was reported, it was supposed that FFA influx results in increased lipid oxidation and decreased glucose utilization. The so-called “glucose—fatty acid cycle” was the proposed mechanism for the development of lipid-induced insulin resistance. However, recent years provided evidence that in insulin-resistant states, tissue lipid oxidation is decreased and there is a shift toward an increased lipid storage (28). It was

**TABLE 4**
Skeletal muscle sphingomyelin content (nmol/g tissue) at baseline, after 4-h hyperinsulinemia, and after clamp with Intralipid/heparin infusion (n = 10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fatty acid</th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>After 4-h clamp</th>
<th>After 4-h clamp with Intralipid/heparin infusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,281.52 ± 182.90</td>
<td>1,327.93 ± 258.66</td>
<td>1,479.99 ± 265.89*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myristic (14:0)</td>
<td>38.41 ± 8.35</td>
<td>40.52 ± 10.99</td>
<td>43.89 ± 17.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmitic (16:0)</td>
<td>346.38 ± 57.26</td>
<td>387.44 ± 90.60</td>
<td>436.51 ± 98.28*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmitoleic (16:1)</td>
<td>3.01 ± 1.23</td>
<td>2.58 ± 1.65</td>
<td>4.47 ± 1.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearic (18:0)</td>
<td>400.63 ± 62.39</td>
<td>395.75 ± 58.84</td>
<td>436.54 ± 74.08*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleic (18:1)</td>
<td>21.35 ± 3.60</td>
<td>25.53 ± 10.12</td>
<td>31.52 ± 13.12*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linoleic (18:2)</td>
<td>17.36 ± 4.44</td>
<td>21.18 ± 8.89</td>
<td>25.10 ± 6.99*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linolenic (18:3)</td>
<td>2.97 ± 3.66</td>
<td>3.85 ± 3.49</td>
<td>6.49 ± 7.23*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arachidic (20:0)</td>
<td>34.50 ± 10.46</td>
<td>35.06 ± 8.80</td>
<td>38.81 ± 9.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arachidonic (20:4)</td>
<td>11.13 ± 3.09</td>
<td>11.79 ± 5.89</td>
<td>13.34 ± 4.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicosapentaenoic (20:5)</td>
<td>1.60 ± 1.83</td>
<td>3.05 ± 2.02</td>
<td>4.28 ± 1.93*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behenic (22:0)</td>
<td>113.96 ± 25.83</td>
<td>118.49 ± 27.89</td>
<td>131.73 ± 50.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docosahexaenoic (22:6)</td>
<td>2.91 ± 3.18</td>
<td>3.86 ± 2.85</td>
<td>6.23 ± 1.56*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nervonic (24:1)</td>
<td>287.31 ± 70.83</td>
<td>278.81 ± 85.57</td>
<td>301.10 ± 69.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are expressed as means ± SD. *P < 0.05 in comparison to baseline values.
TABLE 5
Muscle membrane Mg$^{2+}$-dependent neutral sphingomyelinase and lysosomal Zn$^{2+}$-independent acid sphingomyelinase activities and sphingosine and sphinganine content at baseline, after 4-h hyperinsulinemia, and after clamp with Intralipid/heparin infusion ($n = 10$)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>After 4-h clamp</th>
<th>After 4-h clamp with Intralipid/heparin infusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neutral sphingomyelinase</strong> (nmol of ceramide · h$^{-1}$ · mg of protein$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>0.53 ± 0.18</td>
<td>0.44 ± 0.16</td>
<td>0.48 ± 0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acid sphingomyelinase</strong> (nmol of ceramide · h$^{-1}$ · mg of protein$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>2.92 ± 0.40</td>
<td>3.01 ± 0.68</td>
<td>3.45 ± 0.57$^*$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sphingosine</strong> (nmol/g tissue)</td>
<td>0.95 ± 0.16</td>
<td>0.98 ± 0.12</td>
<td>1.08 ± 0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sphinganine</strong> (nmol/g tissue)</td>
<td>0.31 ± 0.06</td>
<td>0.30 ± 0.08</td>
<td>0.35 ± 0.04$^*$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are expressed as means ± SD $^*P < 0.05$ in comparison to baseline values.

demonstrated that FFAs induced insulin resistance in humans through inhibition of glucose transport activity (29), and it was supposed that intramuscular accumulation of fatty acids, or their metabolites, played an important role in the pathogenesis of human insulin resistance (30).

In the present study we demonstrated, for the first time to our knowledge, an association between skeletal muscle ceramide content and insulin resistance in humans. Muscle ceramide was not related to the measurements of adiposity. Similar relationships were reported previously for muscle triglycerides (4). Previously, it was demonstrated that insulin-resistant obese Zucker rats had higher levels of muscle ceramide in comparison to lean controls (31), and mice overexpressing muscle lipoprotein lipase develop insulin resistance with the concurrent muscle ceramide accumulation (32). As mentioned, experimental findings demonstrated that ceramide impaired insulin signaling through inactivation of PKB/Akt (12,13). Ceramide might inactivate PKB/Akt through acceleration of the enzyme dephosphorylation by protein phosphatase 2A (12,13,33) or through blocking of insulin-stimulated translocation of Akt/PKB to plasma membrane (34). Experimental studies linked ceramide action with impaired insulin signaling and GLUT4 translocation within a single examined tissue. In the present study, an association was found between skeletal muscle ceramide content and whole-body insulin action. Furthermore, we found that muscle ceramide was negatively associated with insulin sensitivity independently of any measurements of obesity, plasma lipids, glucose, and insulin. Thus, our data show that muscle ceramide accumulation might be a clinically significant finding, important for the development of insulin resistance. Probably, for the decrease in insulin action, total ceramide content is more important than specific ceramide fatty acid composition.

Total muscle ceramide was related to neutral sphingomyelinase activity, and correlations with acid sphingomyelinase and sphinganine were of borderline significance. These data suggest indirectly that muscle ceramide content might be the result of complex regulation of sphingomyelin hydrolysis and de novo synthesis pathways. Ceramide level might also be regulated by the rate of hydrolysis to sphingosine and fatty acid. These findings might explain the fact that muscle ceramides and sphingomyelins were related to clinical parameters in a different manner.

Both sphinganine (intermediate in de novo synthesis) and sphingosine (product of ceramide degradation) were negatively associated with insulin sensitivity. This might simply reflect an association of both factors with ceramide metabolism. However, it should be noted that sphinganine and sphingosine are also biologically active compounds, able to inhibit insulin-stimulated 2-deoxyglucose uptake in incubated rat soleus muscle (35). It is therefore possible that observed relationships reflect an independent mechanism by which both sphinganine and sphingosine affect insulin action.

Ceramide is also the proposed messenger in TNF-α insulin-desensitizing action (15–18). Skeletal muscle TNF-α expression is associated with insulin resistance (36), and it is believed that circulating soluble forms of TNF-α receptors, especially sTNFR2, reflect local action of the cytokine in tissues (37). Previous studies of Fernandez-Real and colleagues (38,39) and our studies (40–42) suggested indirectly that muscle might be an important source of sTNFRs. If we recognize ceramide as the cellular TNF-α target, findings of the present study (i.e., lack of significant correlations between muscle ceramide and circulating TNF-α system) do not support the hypothesis about sTNFRs as indicators of auto- and paracrine TNF-α action in muscle. The only correlation we found was a negative relationship between sTNFRI and neutral sphingomyelinase, an enzyme activated by TNF-α (15,16). This might indicate that sTNFRI might serve rather as an inhibitory factor for some cytokine actions.

Acute increase in plasma FFA concentrations, obtained during clamp with Intralipid/heparin infusion, resulted in a 24.73% decrease in insulin sensitivity. These data are similar to the values reported by other authors (43). The decrease in insulin sensitivity was inversely related to the concurrent increase in muscle ceramide. Changes in ceramide content and in other estimated muscle parameters might be attributable to an elevation in plasma FFA because hyperinsulinemia itself did not affect muscle lipids.

Mechanisms of fatty acid–induced insulin resistance have been widely studied. It was demonstrated that acute elevation in plasma FFAs resulted in impairment in tyrosine phosphorylation of insulin receptor substrate (IRS)-1 and a decrease in IRS-1–associated phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase activity (29,43). Itani et al. (19) found that insulin resistance, developed during lipid infusion, was associated with an increase in diacylglycerol content and protein kinase C activity and a decrease in IkB-α, an inhibitor of nuclear factor-κB, in human muscle. Our study provides an evidence for another potential pathway, i.e., muscle ceramide accumulation, for the decrease in insulin action associated with lipid infusion. It should be noted that our study does not prove any direct causality; we can hypothesize of ceramide role as the causal factor on the basis of previous experimental findings.

Acute ceramide formation after Intralipid/heparin infusion is a novel finding of the present study. In the study of
Itani et al. (19), no change in muscle ceramide mass after lipid infusion was found. It is difficult to compare these data with ours because the authors did not show the ceramide results (19). No increase in ceramide content after lipid infusion was also found in rat soleus muscle (44). However, we hypothesized the muscle fibers, and this procedure, which eliminates interference of even a small amount of extracellular fat, might allow more precise analysis. The difference between the study by Itani et al. (19) and ours might also come from the analysis of particular fatty acids in ceramide that was performed in our study.

Experimental studies provide evidence that tissue ceramide formation might be, in part, fatty acid dependent. De novo ceramide synthesis from fatty acids and serine was linked with lipoapoptosis in β-cells (45). As mentioned, mice overexpressing tissue-specific lipoprotein lipase exhibit intracellular ceramide accumulation (32), and these data demonstrate that ceramide formation is associated with fatty acid availability. Incubation of C2C12 myotubes with palmitate elevated ceramide level twofold (12). In that study, palmitate inhibited insulin-stimulated phosphorylation of PKB/Akt and glycogen synthase kinase-3; incubation of cells with ceramide closely reproduced these findings of the present study, i.e., the increase in ceramide after lipid infusion and a relationship with a concurrent decrease in insulin action.

Intralipid/heparin infusion resulted in, together with ceramide accumulation, an increase in sphingomyelin content, acid sphingomyelinase activity, and sphinganine level. This might indicate that enhanced ceramide formation might be the result of complex upregulation of sphingomyelin hydrolysis and de novo pathways by fatty acids. Experimental studies stress the importance of de novo ceramide synthesis in response to SFAs. The difference might come from different study conditions. Intralipid is a mixture of various fatty acids, and therefore its effect is likely to be more complex than that observed after cell incubation with a single particular fatty acid. The effect of fatty acids on tissue lipid metabolism is dependent on their saturation and elongation, with SFAs promoting de novo synthesis (46) and unsaturated fatty acids enhancing sphingomyelin hydrolysis (47). Studies with cells expressing liver fatty acid binding protein revealed that sphingomyelin content might be increased through increased fatty acid influx (48). It was also demonstrated that diacylglycerol, which contains two fatty acid residues, might stimulate acid, but not neutral, sphingomyelinase (49).

In conclusion, we demonstrated that 1) skeletal muscle ceramide content is inversely related to insulin sensitivity, 2) acute elevation of plasma FFAs through Intralipid/heparin infusion results in muscle ceramide accumulation, and 3) the increase in muscle ceramide is related to a concurrent decrease in insulin sensitivity. Our data indicate that the sphingomyelin signaling pathway in muscle might be an important factor determining the development of insulin resistance in humans.
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